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- • • • ' JOHN FOOOCE,. ' Deceased.
Pursuant to Trustee; Act, 1925 (15 G&o. V, -'c.Jl$9}-i
.l^rr'OlliCpEjis'her.e&y .given that ail crecf.itbrs and
JL§ other persons .having 'a;ny claims or demands
against the 4estate ,of " Jofm .Pocock, late of Wid-

. combe, Grangg-roadj, Sutton, in the county of
Surrey ,-' Merchant (.retired'), who .died on the 29fch
.day of May,. 1929 ,> and whose will was proved in
the Principal' Registry of 'the Probate Division
of His Majesty '.s ffigh Court of Justice on the
25th day of July, 1929,, by Barclays Bank Limited,
,the executors therein na'nted, are hereby required
to send particulars thereof, in- writing, to the
Trustee Department, Barclays Bank Limitedt, 54,
Lombard-street, E.C. 3, or to the undersigned,
on or before tne 7th day of October, 1929, after
which date the said executors -will proceed to
distribute .the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having' regard only

<te- tnVdiaiims or .demands .their notified; and will
Btoit be responsible .for .the assets ,of the deceased,
or any part thereo'f ,, so distributed ,, to any .poisons
of whose1 claitfns or demands they shall not then
halve- hfl-d ino*ice'.— Dated' this. -30tb day of

STANN&RD, BOSAN.OjtJEY ., t
Eastcheap1, London, If.C. 3, Solicitors for
the said: Executors.

GEQKGE NE^INGTON WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to .Trusted' Act,. 1925.-

ALL persons fraying claims against the' estate
of George Newington Watson, late of The

Ladfe's, Warbleton, in the county of Sussex-,
Fa'rnxer (who died on the 4th day of March, 1929,
and whose' tyi'H was proved by Arthur Frederick
Larfein and Edward George StubberfEe'ld, the,
executor's named therein, on the 30'tik d:£y of
May, I929-; in the Principal Probate Registry),
are required to send' . particulars tnereoi, in
wl'ititig:,. t& the undersigih'gdl, &a or before the

•7th day of October next, after whiten d'ate the
executors will proceed to distribute* the' assefo1,
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 29th day
of July, 1929.

RERLY SONS and KlRflTH, 10 and ll,
Austin Friars, Lonxfon, E.C. 2, Solicitors

(231) for the said Executom

Ke JAMES. CHARLES HANDING, l>eceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee1 Act,. 1925-.

ANY persons haying -claims against the estate
of James Charles Harding; late of 9,

White Horse-lane, South-.Norwood',, in the county
of Surrey (who died' on'the 25th-day of June,
1929, and whose will! was proved in tne Principal
probate Registry on the 30th day .of July, 1929,
by Theresa Amelia Harding, .the executrix named
therein), are (hereby required: to send particulars,
in'Writing', of their cla'inT- to us, the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said executrix, eta or be'fpre
the- 2nd day of October, 1929, after which 'date
the said executrix will proceed to disfcribute> tfhe
assets of the said deceased', having regard only
to the claims of whicE she shall-then (have" had'
notice.—Dated this 31st day of July, 1929.

BULCRAIG and DAVIS, Amberley House,
Norfolk-street, Strand, 'W.C. 2, Solicitors

(224) for the said Executrix.

Be Estate of- WILLIAM JOSEPH POPE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 192o.

M'QTICE'-is hereby given tfoaifc all creditors' nnrl
other persons having, arty claim's or' demand^

against the- estate of William., Joseph Pope,, late
of BorthwiG'k Home-, 11,. 'Gxantbam-place, Park-
la'ne, in the city of Westminster, deceased, wh)o
died on, the 27th day of March, 1929, and letters
of administration of whose estate were granted '
'by the- Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the -5th

day of July, 1929,. to Samuel Pope, of 231A, Union-
street, Aberdeen, North Britain, the administra-
tor of the estate of the said deceased, are hereby
required to send the particulars, in: writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said administrator, on or
before the 14th d-ay of October, 1929, after which
date-the- said administrator will proceed to dis*
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the1 persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to ••ihe debts, claims and demands of which. he
shall then have had notice; ami he will not 'be
liable -for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed!, to' any person or per-
sons of whose claims or demands he shall rat
then have had notice.-^Dated this 30th day of
July, 1929.

C, S. OXENBURGH and S'ON, 4, Old Jewry,
London, &.C., 2, Solicitors for the- said

(241) Administrator.

Re THOMAS BUTLER GREEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to- the> -Trustee Act, 1925.

N.OTICE is hereby given that all creditors' and
other persons hayin'g any claims or' demands

ag'ainst the estate of Thomas*Butter .Green, late
of Brookside Shide, Newport, Isle of "Wight,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the* 13th Janu-
ary, 1927, amd whose- will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Probate Registry of the High Court of Jus-
tice on the 14th June, 1927, by Charles John
Wilson, of Montgomery Cottage, Bexleyheath,
Kent, Bank Manager, and Frederick Arthur
Kelsey, of No\ 68, St. Johrfs-road, Blackheath,
Kent, Gentlem-an, the executors- .therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their ciairiis' or demands to toe', the
undersigned, the -Solicitor for the said Chas. John
Wilson, the' surviving, executor^ on or before the
5th October, 1929, after <tfhich date the said
surviving executor will proceed1 to distribute
the assets of the said deceased' amongst the per-
sons entitled'- thereto, having regard only to the
claim's and demands of which he sha'll then have
had notice; an-cf he will n'ot be liable for the assets
of the said deceased-, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
and demands he shall not have had notice.—Dated
this 29th July, 1929. '

THOS, G. BAYNBS, 12, High-street, Dart-
ford, Solicitor for the said sUrvivirig Execu-.

(186) tor.

Re the estate of ETJSEBIUS ASCHKENASY,
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors an'd
other persons having any claims or demands

a-^aiti'st the estate of Eusebius Aschkenasy, late of
93, Paulsborner Strasse Berlin Wilroersdorf, in
Germany, who died on the' 4th day of December,
1928, and letters of administration with the will
annexed to whose' estate were granted by the
Principal Probate Registry on the 25th day of
July, 1929, to Anissime Moisseivitch Krougliakoff,
of Winchester House, Old Broad-street, E.G. 2,
Russian Advocate .and Barrister-at-Law, and
Robert Pickering Davison, of 14, King-street,
E.C. 2, Solicitor, the lawful attorneys of Boris
EJkin, of No. 2, Konstanzer Strasse, Berlin, Ger-
many, Russian Advocate, the testamentary execu-
tor and the person entitled to the administration
of the estate of the deceased by the law of Ger-
many, are hereby required to- send- particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to us, the
undersigned, on or befo're the 3rd day of October,
1929, after which date the- said administrators
will pi'ocecd to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having' regard on% to the claims and demands or
which' they shall then have had notice: and will
nat be liable for the assets of the deceased, or any
pa'rt thereof, so distributed, to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
.kad notice.—Dated this 30th day of July, 1929.

PITTMAN and DAVlSON, 14, King-slreet,
Gheapside, E.C. %, Solicitors to the said

. (2191) Administrators.


